Induction of inflammatory cell accumulation by TM-N49 and promutoxin, two novel phospholipase A(2).
Local inflammation is a prominent characteristic of snakebite wound. Snake venom phospholipase A(2)s (PLA(2)s) are one of the main components which contribute to accumulation of inflammatory cells. We have isolated TM-N49 and promutoxin from Protobothrops mucrosquamatus venom and investigated their ability in induction of cell accumulation by using an in vivo mouse model. The results showed that both TM-N49 and promutoxin are potent stimuli for induction of neutrophil, lymphocyte, macrophage and eosinophil accumulation in the mouse peritoneum. The TM-N49- and promutoxin-induced inflammatory cell accumulation was inhibited by pretreatment of animals with cyproheptadine, terfenadine and Ginkgolide B, indicating that histamine and PAF is likely to contribute to the cells accumulation. Pre-injection of antibodies against adhesion molecules ICAM-1, CD18, CD11a and L-selectin showed that ICAM-1 is a key adhesion molecule of TM-N49- and promutoxin-induced lymphocyte, macrophage and eosinophil accumulation; CD18 and CD11a plays an important role in the migration of neutrophils, eosinophils and macrophages; and L-selectin is involved in the neutrophil and eosinophil accumulation. In conclusion, induction of inflammatory cell accumulation by TM-N49 and promutoxin confirms that group II PLA(2)s is pivotal stimulus for cell infiltration, through which they participate in the formation of snakebite inflammation.